


Groundbreaking Hybrid Fairway 
Mower from TORO ••• average fuel 
saving of 20o/o 
TORO, d itttibuted in Soi.rth Aftica by smrtti P.Y..1et Equipment (S.PE>, l\tl$ l:iundled the 
TORO Reeh11aster 5010-H, tfle first atid onlyf3irw11y tnower with a t1t1e hybtid drive 
systeom. '"lts uniquely "'fiden1 operation s~s 20% ruet ()l'l ~eroa.e \<Alie producing 
plenty of f)O\~r to petf0tm in the toughett tutf conditiOns,"' Sll'f.'I SPE"s MartViljoen. 

TORO'shytlrid innovation startswilh its eit/Jusive PowerM8'teh"' technology, wflieh 
monitors operating conditions in ~al tine and then us~ the mowet's 24.Bflp 

Kubota diesel engine in conoert with an in-ir.e motor genera-tor and a self-recharging 
48-wl t ~ry pack to provide se11ml~s porter to lhe vehide alld aitting Ul'lits • .,.he l::ey issut hen"! is tfl~ you can 8-~ m}l'e tl\tln 40hp, bi.rt only when you need 
it." says Viljoen. "This means you have the power to perform any task absolutely 
efficientty \Vith no watte. lhe end ~ult iS the 20% f\lel $8Vitig • impr&vir« opemin.g 
costs, and tht vehiele's c:arbon fOotptirit - while a flott Of other beneffts." The fuel 
savi r'ig is done tiy k>weting the engine RPM'!still maintaining tigflt die> rate (beeause 
eledr'ie motors do not deptt1d ori lhe hydn 1Jlic sys~m to run at the tight speed). 
This ecooomy mode iS mouty used r0t flat h inveys without losing productivity. 

Kotiie Fottuin, golf course supetintenderit 11t The t.Wib , 11 ptivately-o\'Med dub 
11t Ftincourt, SA's ltbding golfing facility a'ld the first in the eountry to ~ the 
Reel matter 50 10-H, SllY' that this machine h the bett he has t!Yel ... ,o~witti. "We 
have undulating ttttllin on our oourses 11nc because Of the hytnd tiechldogy, the 
mower never loses powtt. I Clln attiett to the fuitl ·S1111i ng stats and also to 11 mueh 
more~ OJt aH·round," he says. 

TORO's hybtid dt5ign,. \Vhieh ensures tt11t the r eel speed says oonstant, not 
only produces 11 supetior eut, i t also helps t:i reduce serviee time and maintenanoe 
e!lq)ense. ;'In Sllort," says ViljOen, ;\Vith theRt!dmaster 5010-H you gf!l the quality, 
relilltliily 11.nd petr0tmanoe expected frOm TORO- only tflat much more."' 

The Reel matter SOlo-+t is buil t on TOR O'S prO<Yen SOLO pl~nn and uses TORO's 
induscry-kading DPA cutting uniU., groomers and other aectswies. The OJtting 
unit's design predude:s the use of hydraulicOuid making them easier to SM.lice lll'ld 
maintai n - :inother boost to the tiottom lire! The new 5010·H can do any task by 
adding ~rticutting, \vflidl requi res more fawet, insuril'lg the m:ichint is capable 
e<Yen on lhe toughest conditioM with wannseason 11111ieties. 

ViljOen says that in tflis changing world futl efficiency htlstlecome, and will remain 
long i nto the ruture, a null'lbet one priori ty. ' This is lhe m11Cfline that \Viii ll'l~ tflese 

demands bettet thi n anyotfler. For efficiency and sustainability ttie Reel master Sl lO-H, 
the first true hybric d rive syttem fairway MOwe!f, has no peer," fie says. 

FoftUin praised tie TORO ~am for their exoellent sttvice. "Their willingness to go 
the exttll mi~ and thei r o~rell profeSSioclal atti h.•de is an inspitation. I t's a mlW'tdlOus 
situation \vflen you can get tfle bett teehnology in tfle wortd supported with the best 
possible serviee," he ooncluded. 

For more infon .. ation contact Smith Power Equil)f11ent on 011 2841000. 

TRAVELLING VvlTH FOUR OR MORE? 
Travdhg in a group of low ormoie n~e-dn'I b~ a has*. Stay at any Courtyard Hotel. City Lo~ Hotel OI' Town Lodg~ 
in Soutt. Africa and $live with our team .schem~ rate. 

FOi rnore infonnatiOn please visit .... ww.~.oom I For rtst'll'Vetions cal 0800 1t 37 90 
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